
A Voice That Want*
to Reach Thin, Pale,

Nervou* Women
FORMAL GOWNS FOR SUMMER;

NEW BLOUSES FROM PARISI

A S OOWNS designed for our hour* 
of leisure «till pleasure flKlo

«cross the social sivnrry— at ton, at 
hr lit go at anything after midday. or 
In the evening, we become more anil 
more aware o f the snpport that lace 
lend* to present modes. Tew frocks, 
for any sort of formal wear, are lace- 
less and the role of lace grows In Im 
port a nee as the degree of formality 
advances. F irst come those de'mure 
and charming full-skirted and long 
sleeved frocks of taffeta, with their 
chemisettes, collars and cuffs of lace.

The hlouse, coiuldereil Independent 
ly that la  without reference to 
some particular suit or skirt with 
which It Is to he worn, plays a minor 
role In spring's fashion drama. Hut 

: considered In connection with a suit 
or skirt. It becomes a subject of much 

j Importance. fV>r sty lists demand that It 
reveal some kinship to the rest of the 
costume. It may he own sister to 

' the suit, or flint cousin to the hat. 
if. In some particular, It carries s 
family resemblance— as. for example, 
a hlouse of champagne colonsl crepe.

D A liP n i F A M i
faCT̂  STOCK$

WILD ONION AND
GARLIC FLAVORS SANITATION REST

STOCK SAFEGUARD

looking so flute grained and dignified covered with green polka dots In the 
and so Ingenuous! Ilow much less same shade of green as the suit It ac- 
interestlng they would be w ithout the j companleo. or a blouse of gay and 
saving grace of la c e ! vivid eolors worn with a dark suit and

Salem —Mr? \V. H. Martin of
\V Liberty St., says: “I had become
all run down in health caused by over
work and worry. I grew thin and pale, 
was nervous, weak. !ud very little
tikxxl and it was thin a:td impoverished. 
I got so w eak I could scarcely walk. 
Finally I began taking Dr Fierce'» 
Golden Medical Discovery and it not 
only restored my blood condition but 
also built me up all over. I never knew 
there was a medicine that would build 
up a person’s health so quickly ami so 
permanently as does the “Golden Medi
cal Discovery.’ "

Step into any drug store and ask for 
P r. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery 
in tablets or liquid: or send 10c to Dr. 
Pierce's Invalids' Hotel. Buffalo, N. Y ,  
for a trial pkg. of tablets.

Following these quaint, straight
forward and simple frocks, may glide 
In A sophisticated, cart*fully draped 
and very short satin dinner frock. Its

a hat thut repeats thè »dora In thè 
biouse. The bitume is ready paroding 
In thè mode under an assumed nani« 
or uo natile at all In thè varied Jumpei

"D ivine Rights”

George F. Baer was known as Divine 
Rights B aer because of a statem ent in 
whie-h he is alleged to have said : "T h e  
rights and interests of the laboring 
man will be protected and cared for— 
not by the labor agitators, but by* the 
Christian men to whom God in His in
fin ite wisdom has given the control 
of the property in terests of the coun
try.”

Her Ambition
I know a very nice woman, and what 

do you think her greatest ambition 
is?  I have heard her say th is is it. 
In her town lives a man named Tut
tle, who thinks he is very good look
ing. and th is nice woman longs to ap
proach him. and say : "T u t. I don't 
think you are so d—n good looking.” 
— E. W. Howe's Monthly.

Alaskan Schools
There are schools for white children 

and for native children in Alaska. 
Schools for white children are under 
the territorial board of education, 
while schools for the natives are un
der the direction of the hareau of ed
ucation. and these schools are con
ducted for the benefit of adults as 
well as for children.

One o f the Hr*t pastoral plants to ■ 
respond to the Inviting ray* of the 
apritig sun la the wild oul»n. a rein 
tlve of the garlics. It will tie far 
ahead of the tii-l growth of pasture 
gross when Mr. Farm er turns out Ills 
cow s Its lender shoots will make i 
up a large preportiou of the cows' j 
dally rotten, with a resulting onion 
flavor lu llie tuilk.

Everyone who drinks milk know s1 
th is typical aprlngtlme flavor. Of 
course It won't be found In the milk 
la ter In the season, because the onion i 
plant soon reaches maturity and dies 
or the more abundant crass will hate 
crowded It out. It present*, however, 
an Important short time problem. [

Wild onion mid garlic flavor is u 
problem for the farmer, because this 
flavor cannot he removed from inllk 
ill any practical way. Pasteurisation 
will help In Its removal, hut «ally when 
the milk Is mildly affected. Aeration ! 
and the forcing of air through the j 
milk will not completely remove It. 
T he whole question, therefore, uc- j 
cording to Prof. Forrest l\ Hutton of 
the dairy department of the New Je r  
try  State College of Agriculture, re 
solves Itself around the time interval 
between the feeding on wild onion j 
and milking time.

Many experiments at various sta 1 
tlons have been run to determine this 
period of time. In some tests one 
half pound. In ethers one pound, of j 
w ild onion tops were fed at different i 
periods of time l>efor* milking. It 
was found that Increasing the length

Kvon titoligli thè l'n lted  S ta le* Is 
Dow thè safest country Iti thè World 
lu whlch lo owu Uve stock, thè great 
Iossea whlch are belng cauaed bv ani 
mal dlseasea ln«y he oxpevted tu «sui 
tlnue titilli stock ownera and all tlioao 
Intervsted In lite producilou of II» 
stock aro educatisi lo thè neceaslty of 
careful sauitary ineasuros Ttils is III» 
opinion of workora In animai palliai- 
ogy and hy gleue ili visititi of thè col 
lego of agrlcullnre, l'nlverslly of llll 
noi*.

Santlallon Is one o f thè !*o«t Insur
ance pollcltsi flint a Uve stock hrevsler 
can usti lo protect lite live stock 
«gatnst diseuse, thè animai palimi» 
g isti aay. l'ropcr saullnry measures 
rlgorously apptlcd nini eurrled oul are 
perha|ia thè beat wea|<on* known fnr 
thè control and ermllrnllon of conta 
gloua and Infcctluua dlseasea of nul 
mala. It jg true tliat »iteli uteaanre» 
wlll noi alone aufllce They would 
however, prevent Ih» mitbrenk and dia 
semlnnllon of uijiny dlseasea and un 
thrlfty comlltlotis. fnr It Is nell known 
that must. If not all, dlsenro producine 
organlsms lite  In tilth and llnproperly 
bulli. poorly ventilatisi ami undrolnetl 
building*, shed» and feeillng luta.

Veterlnary metllrltic Is grudimlly 
undergolug a chance In the inethi*l» 
used fnr enmbatliig dimenar Fnrmcrl» 
It was thè practlce In eonslder as 
more Lnportnnt the treatment of thè 
Individuai animili. Today Un* lenii

P H D T I  A W n  OFFERS A MARKET
r U l \ l L / \ n L /  FOR YOUR PRODUCE

HM 8 HF
C hlldion , IO conta Any Tim o.

C o n t in u o u s  1 to  11 p. m .

V A U D E V IL L E — P IC TU R E S

M ata.

1 5 c
E v o s .

2 5 c
P o t t la n d ,  O re g o n .

ALL WOHK QUAHANTtrD
Dun »loo Auto Repair & Machino Works
Tha Oldest and Bast Equipped Repair F iant In Oregon

K o s .  W a t e r  a n d  «a l i no l i  « . a ,  I ' e i t l a mt .  O r e g o n  ICast SSS*
y v L I N O E H  O R I N O I N O  C M A N K  I M A M  U l i l N O I N Q  O I N .  O V t H M A U L I N O

ency Is to turn more In the develop
of timo bctvwD f*Nlln* «mi miaiiTnc I uu’nt of m* ,ho,u " '* '* * '*  mw
decrviicd  the ur;>h’Hsatit o ih r «ml ^  by «wnitatlon.

Hog chol«hi which « y  I

ADORNED W ITH  LACE

flavor. There wmm only u faint onion 
flavor In the tuilk drawn from cow* 
four hount after feeding. Thin faint 
flavor disappeared when the milk 
stood for a few hour*. In all ruse* 
the cream was affeeted most und the 
skim milk very little.

These feeding trials show that the 
producer should keep his cows front 
pasture* badly liifetded with wild 
onion for at least four hours before 
milking In order to avoid oulon 
flavored milk. This rule may not be 
always safe, however, if any cow 
should est more than a pound of 
onion top*.

The be*t way to solve this problem 
1* for every dairyman with onion 
Infested pasture* to try for hltiiMcIf 
and determine how long It t* safe to 
allow cows la the pasture before milk- 
lng.

of the hog Industry at one time and 
made the raining of hog* more or le** 
of a gamble, may he prevented when 
serum and virus, pm|»erly prepared, 
are administered by well trained und 
•xperleuoed \ etertnarlana.

The Intestinal roundworm of the 
hog. which threatened to make hog 
raising unprofltuble In many section« 
of the United State*. I* now Iwdntt 
•ffectlvely Controlled bv the une of 
sanitary principles developed by vet 
orinarla ns.

Where live *t«»ck men have followed 
these principle* a larger (»ercmlng« 
of the pig* furrowed are saved, there 
are fewer unthrifty pig* und greater 
gain* are made with the same amount 
of fet*d.

OREGON'S FINEST HE ACM NESOKI HOTEL
MtkWulr Iíb U» N jtteJ Amuirmcntt

l*WO COLI 1 INK
HKAMIW NOTICI. HK AM 11 »g, OKtCON

DROP 
FOLKS!

INFLANO S SANDWICH SUOI*
Ito* I um hr« tu Ukr out JÎW «ml .1!k 

T t l K M r S  A m m K K N t K  
US Muth Siluri PON 11. A NI». or HO U ».liiflgi.m l.u l

Whereto Eat 
is a Treat'

V L  Cafeteria T h e  Bast  f a t i n g  P l i c «  In t h «  C ‘ty* T h «  F l n « « t  
C u f f « «  « m l  P a a t f y  «  Specialty.  Reasonable  
P r ic e« . I l r o a d w a y  « I  i l « r k  (O r e g o n  H o t « l
a

B e s t  H orse Collar'«™ fiowbs « floral desk»
S S V i b J V  ( ’W rit«  I t r u a .  P - H i i *  I l f  M r  Mm.« S t

0
M ade

All Inna r r s  s tra w  stu ffed  
in s is t nn having t h .  colter 
w ith  t h .  " P is h "  l . t i . 1  .t
yuur ilwili-r So»» tiut hslnlls 
this brand collar, writs to us 
i l l i c i t

P. SHAHKKV A SON 
I t  Union Av.. Portlsnd, Or*.

KO O A K riN IS M IN Q  
r i lK K  K N I.A lltiK M K .N T  w ith every  la s  
order tts w lln g . Flint l b .  1 'ortlsnd . Or*.

M ARRY IF  L O N EL Y : Jo in  "T b s
Successful Correspondence Flub ” lie- 
lia b le ; D atori piIon* (yaa b o x  556, 
OAKLAND. CALIFORN IA.

skirt veiled with lace that extends 
below the hem line, and finished with 
a long pointed Jabot of satin falling 
at one side. Here we have an effective 
example of the hem line lengthened

dresses and the two-piece frocks that ' 
are having such a tremendous vogue.

Nevertheless and notwithstanding 
all this dependence of the blouse on j 
other things. Paris sponsor*, as al- I

W ifely W siia

‘T v e  been wearing the same hat 
for two years”—"T he gas man called 
but I didn't dare give him a check 
’cause I didn't know how much we 
had in the bank”— " I ’ve called you 
live tim es; you're gonna be late for 
work ”

by lace— and we shall see many more ways, the good style of both tunic and 
gowns employing this fascinating idea, overblouse, which are Intended to be 
The very next frock may be a dlgni- , important addition* to the summer 
(led affair o f crepe, with long, grace- wurdrobe and to play first and not 
ful (taring sleeves, making a back- second fiddle In the costume. For 
ground for a panel and rippling revers these blouses, skirts or slips are to be 
of fine lace from neck to hem. Lace Is chosen that will make harmonious and

Good Friday Held Holiday
Good Friday is a legal holiday in 

Florida, Louisiana, Minnesota and in 
Pennsylvania.

the note of greatest itn[K>rtance here. 
It Is used In endless wavs on after
noon dresses of taffeta, or crepe, or 
georgette, in bandings on the skirts 
and decorations on the sleeves und 
bodices.

In evening dresses lace Is even 
more Im portant In yokes, panels and

Inconspicuous backgrounds. In the j 
accompanying sketch a tunic hlouse 
and an overblouse are types o f formal 
styles as P aris shows them. The 
tunic blouse at the left Is made of 
finely plaited, light brown georgette 
crepe, with embroidery in dark brown, 
but mny be developed in any wanted

Salesm anship

Floorw alker fto  clerk ) —  When a 
lady custom er comes in you ask her 
the size of her feet. She says, for ex
ample. “Seven.” You say. “Oh. no; 
six  will suit you, madam,” and then 
fit her with an eight.

Brush Lip
You'll acre e  that this, that or the 

other girl has a “mean hair in her | 
head,” when your wife finds it on |
your coat.

Ended Enforced Servitude 
The habit of sending people to ;

America to be made indentured serv
ants was discontinued at the tim e of 
the American revolution. The habit 
> f  sending maidens to become the 
wives of colonists was discontinued 
the la tter part of the seventeenth cen
tury or the early  eighteenth.

Honor Accorded Indian
A H atteras Indian named Manteo, 

who was a faithful friend of the whites 
and was taken on a visit to England, 
was given the rite  of Christian bap
tism  and the order of a feudal baron 
as Lord of Roanoke August 31, 1587.

Judicial Robe at $2,000
The m agnificent robes of black satin 

damask, heavily embroidered with 
gold thread, which legal etiquette 
compels the higher judicial officials in 
England to wear on sta te  occasions, 
now cost nearly $2.000 apiece.

Dairy Feed Bill May Be 
Kept at a Lower Figure

Feed constitutes about one half the 
coat of milk i>rndurllon at* that dairy- i 
men flo.il It profit able to economize In ; 
the dairy ration ho far a* possible. 
Feeding practices with the herd of ! 
Jeracy  cow* at the New York *tate 
agricultural experiment station nf 
Geneva since l'JUl) tdiow how the feed 
bill uiuy he kept at a low figure with 
out sacrificing high production In the 
cow*.

Alfalfa or clover hay and com  .«IIage 
have been used freely In the station’« 
dairy ration and have decreased ma
terially  the cost o f producing 100 
pounds of milk. Legume hay com
prises from one-half to three fourth* 
the hay fed at the station, the rest 
being timothy and orchard gru*s.

A simple home-mixed grain ration 
has been used a t the same time, con 
talnlng bran, oats, corn, and oil meul 
In about equal part* by w eight This 
mixture usually represents 1H to 19 
per cent of crude protein, and during 
the past three years ha* cost from $.11 
to $44 per ton. This 1* a saving of 
about $1.5 per ton n* compared with 
ready mixed grain feed* of 24 per cent 
protein content. It has been demon
strated  that well cured legume liny In 
unlimited amounts, together with good 
corn silage, might' l>e used alone or 
with farm grown grains to maintain a 
satisfactory milk flow.

Alfalfa Pasture l ikely
Cause of Stock Bloat

Alfalfa pasturo I» u v y likely to 
rau»» bloat. In order to at l<>n»t loa 
son ihe chance o f  Moat, do not lurn 
stock In Upon the alfalfa until II I .  
thi.roughly dry In the morning*, and 
do not put them Into It hungry. If 
you have another pasturo for Ihem ¡ 
to graze on In the morning*. It would 
be much tietier. Or, when accustom 
lng th?irn to ll. feed them well on some ! 
other dry feed and put them on the j 
alfalfa but a abort time, gradually | 
lengthening the time which they are 
■Unwed to »lay euch iluy.

I f  the enne o f (dont lu the cow I» no! 
extreme. It may lie M fllrlent to drive 
the cow, or let lier walk for water 
In »omo ciu m  the following »implo

Japan Lead» Fish E a te r ,.

Japan leaila In (he ion  «uni pi Ion of 
fl»h tier capita per annum There It la 
about 200 pound» per person, per year, 
while In England. al*o a big fish oat 
tng country. It I* 45 to 50 pound» per 
person a year In Panada, where fish 
lng la a big Industry, the consumption 
Is about 25 pounds per person a year.

W e All Make Them.

Among the regulations of Ihe V’ »st 
Boston Itrldge corporation, drawn up 
by two em inent iioeton lawyers. Is a 
section which was wrltlvn, accepted, 
und now stands thus: "And the said
proprietors shall meet annually on th « . ■„„„ sense to

W E  B U Y

Hides, Pells, Wool, Mohair, 
Tallow, Cascara Bark 

Horse Hair.
Sen d  ub your nlnpitw-tit» W * m ail ymi eUtxk

th« MIIW tU)r BE rvr«4*« (vaal*.

Portland Hide a  Wool Co.
im mo» iow i Men. itaiuss e o n

Preventive

One trouble

first Tuesday of Juno, providing 
sam e does not fall on Sunday."

tile

Perfum ery Used for Agee.

All clvlltaed people have Used per 
fumes In one way or another, though 
one of the first usea was In the fu 
Hern! rites. In ancient day* perfutu 
ery was much more used than now 
nnd there were many cerem onies that 
were sacred In nature that railed for 
Ihe tine odors.

His C ounterC harg*.
“She used to poo! onion* Just be

fore I arrived home at night so that 
I would Ihliik she waa crying and then 
I would buy her s  new hat or dress." 
was the testim ony of a man In court 
In London. England. In answ er to his 
w ife's divorce suit charging him with 
neglect.

Normalcy In Headgear.
A young man ^as w ritten a correct 

dress department to ask what kind 
of hat a  bridegroom should wear on 
his honeymoon. If the young man In 
lends to wear It ufterwurd also, any

mouth ns n hit, tieing secured by tying 
behind the horns. The effort of the 
animal to dislodge this brings the 
mouth and throat Into action which 
stim ulates the secretion of saliva In 
swallowing. thus opening the csophn 
gus which iM-ruilt* the exit of the gas

Giving H lm ielf Away

with calling on com- 
prevent divorce*, the 

doggonod it  uff might head off a lot 
of weddings Lafayette Journal and 
Courier.

Charge It. P ltasa

Osteopathy means “ Ihe science of 
the correct manipulation of Ihe 
bone*.” Think of the edge an osteo
path has tsi the rest of us when the 
baby need* a new pair of shoes.

Knew What He Meant
This telegram  was received by the 

bride of a civil engineer who look 
only w inter Manuels to the tropica 
with hlm: " S  O 8. II. V. I), c. O. I). 
P It Q "

Pledge Always Sacred

When wo give a pledge of secrecy, 
of help, of friendship we have given 
something that we tr.ust redeem for 
our self's sake The trust of others 
Is valuable, but self respect Is essen 
tial.

Fool In Hi* Folly
The fool I* willing to pay for any

thing hut wisdom. No man buys Hint 
of which he supposes him self to have 

Sim ms
hat  th roe  sixes loo small  al  Ihe t ime

treatm ent may he ..........» m i a rope I ,h ® wcdd,n«  wUI do Arkansas an abundance already
of'tw lsted  »Iriiw Is knotted with pine j 3“ *0*1® 
tar or wigun or other unsavory
substance mul I* (iIuom! In the rov'd

England Losing Land
It Im «nid that 160 aquaro m iles of 

excellent corn growing lami in York*

Dairy Notes

TW O  M O D ELS FROM P A R IS

medallions, but more particularly for 
lengthening the hem lines of fashlon-

color, choosing a dark shade for the 
embroidery.

The pretty overblouse at the right 
is made of navy blbe, marocaln crepe 
and embroidered In green and blue 
silk. In both blouses emphasis Is 
placed on the sleeves, which ore long 
and elaborated at the forearm.

For wear with tailored suits there
able skirts. It has captivated the , are many high-necked blouses of plnln 
fancy of designers. Godets of lace let ! ° r  fancy silks and the scarf collnr Is 
into skirts, tiered skirts of lace j  an Important fealure In blouse* of 
flouncing*. Insert« and panels of lace. ‘ tb l* type. The Jabot Is also an Im 
dyed to match, all help build the airy I portant note In these blouses, which 
evening frocks for summer. Then ere usually finished by a wide hip band
there Is the revival of the luce petti- 'nnd of about the length of (he over
coat worn under a bouffant taffeta, j blouse at the right of the sketch.

! opening in a panel down the front. Among very promising nsplrants for
ings in watches are made of sapphires the robe de style with plnln «Ilk bodice midsummer favor are overblouse« of

Jew els for W atches
The best grade jew els used as b e a r-1

.1
or rubies.

Glory In Goodness 
Great hearts alone understand how 

much glory there is in being good.— 
Michelet.

and bouffant skirt of lace flouncing, 
and finally the all lace dress, of 
which one example Is pictured here. 
The lure of the feminine lies In lace 
and In lacy materials, and It Is a 
universal lure— among the civilized.

white crepe de chine for w.-nr with 
white skirt*. They nre made with 
either high, open or round necklines 
and long sleeve*.

JTJLTA ROTTOMLEY.
I®. U K . W esttrn N ,* i jt ,p * r  Union )

You W ant a Good Position
Yery well — Take the Accountancy nnd 
Kuslnesa Management. Private Secretari
al. Calculator, Comptometer. Sienogra- i plue Is evidenced by n glance Rt the

Those Fashionable Blues
The popularity o f every shade of

prie. P en m an sh ip , or C om m ercial T e a c h 
e r s ' Course a t

Behnke-Walker
Th* foremofit Bu«!n*fin Coll«*f« of the 
Northwest which ha* won more Accuracy 
Awnnls and Gold Medalii than any other 
•ohool In America. Send for our Sucre** 
Cátalo* Fourth Street near Morrison, 
Portland. Or. Ioaac M Walker, Pres

Kprln*' collection*. Chlnene blue and 
the old favorite, Alleo blue, are very 
prominent.

Lovely Fabric* of Dyed Yam
Fabrics which arc woven out of 

dyed yam are known as yam dyed 
Beautiful iridescent patterns are pro 
ducod by using opposing color* of 
warp and weft thread*.

Poppy Red
A color which I* much In evidence

P. N. U.

Tailored Chiffon Frocki
F rock * of printed chiffon In the new

pastel colorings and convent Iona I do-11* the brilliant shade of the poppy^ n 
hUri* are made In the simplest fashion is especially effective when chosen for 

7  7 ™ .  ' «"«J with few exceptions have long dance frocks of chiffon, Lm tl etm or
n o . ¿z, 1926 ^ l ü  tulle.

Milk is nt \a11j*■ ns a f< < <i only when 
It Is clean.

• • •
Dairying f* one o f the nicest busi

nesses in the world If you like It. If 
you do not, change to  somethin# else 

• • •
Rules for feeding »re simply state 

ment* of facts established by careful 
study of many Individuals. Each cow 
har charm t*-rlstirs that must he taken 
Into consideration.

• • •
The successful dairyman Is the man 

who applies the most approved htinl- 
ness methods to his dairy operations, 
from the row  to  the delivery o f hi* 
tuoduct to Ihe consumer.

• • •
One quart of average milk weighs 

2.15 pounds, and 100 pounds of milk 
•ccupy a volume of 40*4 quarts.

0 0 0
Do not thmw away rhe skimmed 

milk. Feed It to the calves, pigs, and 
chickens. There In where part of the 
profit must come from.

• • •
Cow testers throughout the country 

ere bringing the attention of farm ers 
to losses running Into thousand* of dol 
Inrs annually through poor skimming 
hy out of date, or Improperly adjusted 
cream m-j u rilors.

0 0 0

Build ui» n herd of rows especially 
suited to your particular branch of 
dairying If you make butter or sell 
cream, choose rows giving milk rich 
In butlerfat. If you sell milk, look 
for the large flow of milk.

• • •
Keep the cows and the stable* clean 

nnd sanitary. Provide a gorsl floor
where fi»o cow« stand, end use plenty 
of bedding. There should he some a r
rangement for carrying away the 
manure arid liquids, so the milking 
Job can be done under pleasunt con 
dJUona.

Proper Exercise Needed 
to Prevent Constipation

A fter sow* «re "penned" for snfet) 
and to heroine nrnistoined to their 
new condition* o f housing nnd feed 
lng, rure »Imuld tie tnken to prevent 
constipation which rondlllon conlrlb 
ute* to excessive feverishness Inter. 
T his mn> be prevented if Ihe sows nre 
properly exercised nnd some changes 
mnde in the feeding. Where n number 
of sows have been penned und. ns Is 
frequently the ruse, do not have Indl 
vlduiil space for exercise, the desired 
results may he accomplished by turn 
lng them together for u portion o f the 
dny where they may pick over some 
clover or nifnlfn liny. For Severn I 
days before the expected date of fnr 
row, the groin feed should gradually 
be reduced to one half the former 
amount nnd n part of this should to 
composed of stieli liixntlve feeds ns 
bran nntl linseed oil ment. Where the 
now Is restricted ns In penuing her 
up. she has less need for 11 full ration 
The bran nnd linse.-d oil meal nnd a l
fa lfa  or clover hay serve to regulate 
the bowels to the right condition.

Honesty thnt need* to be lahclod Is 
of a somewhat doubtful variety, and j -hire, England, bus been washed Into 
the man who In eonllnuutly nsserting j ' be sea since the writing of Ikmieaday 
that he I* "nn good as anybody" la book 
thereby acknowledging Ills secret mis- -----
giving*.

Live Stock Notes

P urebred  live stock srrtih treat 
ment Is a poor Investment.

e e e

Ability to turn low priced feed Into 
enough high-priced nient to show n 
profit, spell* success for the stockman 

e « e
A sow «bollili get no feed for nhoiil 

twenty-four hours nfler furrowing — 
but give her all the lukewarm water 
that her feverishness craves.

• • •

When nil Is said and done, It will 
be found that nothing Is going tu take 
the place of common sense m anage I 
ment of the farm Itself nnd In timi 
manngement live stock.Including hogs, 
should have u very prominent place.

*  • •
The sheep tick Is n hlnck, wingless 

fly which sy fslsts  on blood which ll 
sucks from the sheep. In piercing 
the skin It causes more or lo«« Irrita 
tlon and the sheep with many tlik s  In 
It suffers und loses In weight and 
strength.

Mootehead Laks
Mooaeheud take, In Maine, Is one of [ 

the largest bodies of fresh w ater en
tirely  within Ihe borders of any state 
in the United S tates.

Hoped to Catch Sun

In the Peruvian Andes stand two 
ruined towers on opposlto hills. Iron 
htsiks are clamped Into th eir walls 
for the purposo of stretch ing a net 
from one tow er 10  the other. T h e net 
Is Intended to catch  the sun!

Popular Name for Ship
In the late Tudor nnd early  Stu art 

periods, “ M ayflow er" was u common 
name for ships. The reason Is ob
scure.

Deep and Hot
Pngusa soring*. In Colorado, the 

largest of like tem perature In Ihe 
world, have been fathomed to a depth 
of 850 feet and bottom never reached. 
T he tem perature of the w ater Is 155 
degrees Fahrenheit.

Much Discussed, at Least
W hile the younger generation may 

not be going to  Ihe dogs. It Is beyond 
question a  bone of contention. Har
risburg Telegraph.

0 — -
Not Penn 's Idea

The plan to pay the Indians for land 
taken by the Quakers did not origi
nate with Penn, but with Ihe bishop 
of lamtlnn.

BE HEALTHY
The world is a playground 
for those who are healthy. 
Nature knows the way to 
health. Take Karkroot Tonic

F>«l« Much Improved.
*'l have In poor h rnlth  for soma
tlm r. «VHi. m KPTu-rally run clown and 
Miiffrt ln»r With never.' const I pall on On 
M'c-Minni« ndntlon I tried your Karkroot 
To n ic , and n f t«r  umIm t  two l.otllra I 
Dityari to feet Improves in ©very way.’*
MH8 M IN N IE  C A M rilK t.L , Portland

For Sa le  by All Drujcxlsts

BARK
Nature’s Own Tonic

NORTONIA HOTEL
You Will F«ol Right »I Horn» Flor. 

Mt mJ  Croni

Emilen. Csfs. FWUI W~.ll, 
Rat»«. Hu, M.-.-t. «II Trains. 11th and fltark. 

PORTLAND. OREGON

PALACE HOTEL
««• Washington •«., Cor. 19th SL

Earnestly solicits your patronage You 
will have all th« comforts of“ yot,r own 
hums very reasonable rales and prompt I 
and courteous servies.

2  J  *  B b ^ D i
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PILES
HEALTH IS HAPPINESS
Y OU can’t be vigorous, alert, 

energetic, capable If you are
suffering with Piles or other Rcct.il or 
Colon ailment*. The important nerve 
center» affected by such conditions cause 
severe reflex complications throughout 
Ihe entire system. I wlll GUARANTEE 
IN WRITING to  safely and satisfactorily 
cure your Piles as I have done for thou*.
en d , o fo th sr , bv my fsm om  Ir o lm m l orrr*u m  

your f«r« No confinement. ho«pt- 
tal operation or anjieftthetlc Send 
today for my new 10O page iltue-

Q'vn us a 
AUGUST K RATZ

trial
Managar I

trete«! btmk of far it, methods and 
resunv— .1  lettera, l i  to m C

I^RA H D  tiÆ c r* ; Sea ttle  o r r ' i tv f'
sw“» r yltrr 
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